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The עבודה of יום כיפור 
A Dvar Torah prepared especially to be shared and discussed with your family 

at the Shabbos table, to encourage matters of Yiras Shomayim
On Erev Yom Kippur, in the year תרמ"ח or תרמ"ט, the chossid ר' זלמן משצערבינע went into the Rebbe Rashab, 
right after davening, and greeted him with a joyous, "Gut Yom Tov!" The Rebbe Rashab, very serious and deeply 
engrossed in the sefer he was learning, responded, "Yes, it's יו"ט and יו"ט is a time to be happy, but it's Erev Yom 
Kippur, and one must  be in a state of התעוררות תשובה from the depth of his heart. תשובה is חרטה for the past 
and a positive קבלה for the future." ר' זלמן answered, "Rebbe, we are soldiers. Hashem told us that the first half of 
Erev Yom Kippur is a Yom Tov, and we need to be בשמחה. After חצות, one must daven mincha, say על חטא and 
do תשובה." He concluded, "Rebbe, give me לעקאח." The Rebbe Rashab was pleased with ר' זלמן's answer, gave him 
a piece of לעקאח and said, "I'm giving you שטיקל לעקאח, and Hashem should give you a sweet year." (סה"ש קיץ 
(הש"ת ע' 10

The גמרא in מס' שבועות  Yom Kippur ,חכמים According to the .חכמים and the רבי between מחלוקת brings a (ג' ע"א)
is only  מכפרfor those who do תשובה, and according to רבי, even if one does not do תשובה, the essence of the day 
of Yom Kippur is מכפר. The halacha is according to the opinion of the חכמים. The Rebbe explains that the חכמים 
also agree that עיצומו של יום מכפר (the essence of the day is מכפר), but the חכמים hold that in order to reach the 
great כפרה of Yom Kippur, it is necessary to do תשובה. (לק"ש ח"ד ע' 1149)

The Rebbe Rashab would not cry during מעריב and קריאת שמע שעל המטה of Erev Yom Kippur, which was in 
complete contrast to the first night of ראש השנה. Yom Kippur night, He would go to sleep for a few hours, then 
wake up, learn, and go back to sleep and awake a second time to learn. This he would do throughout the entire 
night. The Rebbe Rashab would learn two שיעורים in גמרא every day. One was לעיון, two דפים a week, and another 
was a שיעור למיגרס, in which he would learn a lot more. This שיעור he would learn even on Yom Kippur, between 
.מנחה and מוסף (רשימות חו' ה' ע' 27, סה"ש תש"ה ע' 22) 

On Yom Kippur, in the year תרי"ח, the Tzemach Tzeddek stood all day and davened, without saying פיוטים. 
During נעילה, his דביקות was very great; he sang a ניגון, causing all those present to cry bitterly. When repeating the 
davening, the ש"ץ became confused in his singing due to his great התפעלות from the Tzemach Tzeddek's davening. 
(סה"ש תורת שלום ע' 210)

In the קדיש after נעילה, before תתקבל, it is customary to sing a march of שמחה and נצחון, known as 'Napoleon's 
march.' When this was sung, the Rebbe would turn towards the crowd, with a shining face, and sing and dance with 
great joy. For many years, the Rebbe would stand on his chair, while singing with great התלהבות. In the later years, 
small steps were prepared especially for this purpose.

One Erev Yom Kippur, when the holy tzaddik ר' ליב שרה'ס was traveling, a great storm broke out, forcing him to 
stay in a small town for Yom Kippur. There were eight Yidden living in the town, and they were expecting another 
two Yidden from the nearby town to join them, so they would have a minyan. ר' ליב came early to shul to prepare 
for כל נדרי. Time passed, but the two Yidden did not shown up. Finally, they found out that the two Yidden were 
imprisoned because of a בלבול (slanderous accusation) and would not be able to come. Now, with ר' ליב, there were 
nine people. ר' ליב asked the townsmen, "Is there any other Yid around the village? Perhaps a Yid, a משומד?" They 
looked at him in wonder, and he explained, "The doors of תשובה are never closed, even for a משומד. I heard from 
my Rebbe's that even when you dig in ashes, it is possible to find a spark of fire."

One of the villagers spoke up, "Our פריץ is a Yid, but this משומד has been involved in עבירות for forty years already. 
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The daughter of the previous פריץ had wanted to marry him, so her father had promised that if he would marry his 
daughter, he would be the single inheritor. Unfortunately, he had been unable to withstand the test." ר' ליב asked if 
the פריץ had any children from his גוי'שע wife and was told that his wife had died a few years ago without children. 
The Tzaddik asked them for directions to the פריץ's palace.  He quickly removed his טלית and ran in his קיטל to the 
palace, knocked on the door of the פריץ's room, and without waiting for a response, entered, meeting him in person. 
The two stood there silently facing each other. The פריץ immediately thought to command one of his servants to 
take this Yid, and throw him into prison. However, the shining face and piercing eyes of ר' ליב softened his heart. The 
Tzaddik spoke, "My name is ליב שרה'ס and I had the זכות to know ר' ישראל בעל שם טוב, who had been respected 
by many פריצים. I heard from his holy mouth that every Yid must daven the short תפלה of דוד המלך,  הצילני מדמים"
"אלקים ,הייליגע was a ,שרה ,My mother .אלקים meaning, save me from considering money to be an ,(תהלים נ"א ט"ז)
 women. One of the princes laid his eyes upon her, wanted to marry her and promised riches and honor. She אידישע
made a 'קידוש ה and in order to save herself from the clutches of the רשע, she married an old Yid who was a poor 
 yourself for money. Yet, you should know, that שמד to stand this test and you had זכות You didn't have the .מלמד
there is nothing that stands in the way of תשובה. Now is the time; tonight is Yom Kippur, and the Yidden in your 
town need a tenth for a minyan. Come with me and be the tenth, and as the possuk says, העשירי יהיה קדש לה'."

Meanwhile, the townsmen were waiting in shul, fearfully thinking, "Who knows which צרה this Yid will bring upon 
us…" Suddenly the door opened, and ר' ליב rushed in with the פריץ trailing behind him, and motioned to one of 
the Yidden to give the פריץ a טלית.  and gave one to an ,ספרי תורה took out the two ,ארון קודש went to the ר' ליב
older Yid and the other to the פריץ.  על דעת המקום ועל דעת הקהל אנו מתירין" ,stood between them and began ר' ליב
 stood on his feet, crying brokenheartedly. From time to פריץ That entire Yom Kippur, the ."להתפלל עם העברינים
time, he would emit a deep sigh from the depths of this heart that would break the hearts of all the מתפללים. At the 
end of תפלת נעילה, when they reached שמע ישראל, the פריץ put his head into the ארון קודש, hugged the ספרי תורה, 
and with a loud voice that shook all the מתפללים, cried out "שמע ישראל ה' אלקינו ה' אחד". He then began shouting, 
 for ה' הוא האלקים with all his might, and every time, his voice became louder. When he called out "ה' הוא אלקים"
the seventh time, his נשמה departed by the word אלקים.

For מעריב, there was no longer a minyan, but ר' ליב said, "He's has the זכות that his נשמה departed while saying the 
word אלקים. Now he's considered a צדיק, who even after they pass away, are considered 'alive' and are allowed 
to be מצורף (included) to the minyan." ר' ליב began,"והוא רחום יכפר עון". That night, they brought theפריץ  to קבר 
 every Yom קדיש would say ר' ליב ,From then on .קבורה and the טהרה in the עוסק himself was ר' ליב and ,ישראל
Kippur לעילוי נשמת that בעל תשובה.

May we all have a גמר חתימה טובה and a שנת גאולה וישועה with the גאולה שלימה right now!

לזכות הרה"ח ארי' יהודה בן שרה רבקה וזוגתו מרת חנה בת אידל דינה שי' 
לכתיבה וחתימה טובה ורוב נחת מיוצאי חלציהם - נדבת בנם שי'

To hear the Dvar Torah being said, please call:

Lma’an Yishme’u - The Yiras Shomayim Hotline

347.498.0008
Next week’s Dvar Torah will אי"ה be updated on Tuesday, י"א תשרי.
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